INTRODUCTION
The project transaction mode regulates the project delivery scope, each participant's responsibility, owner's payment methods and distribution of project risks among each participant. At the same time, it also provides a frame for the implementation of construction project. The project transaction determines the construction schedule, cost, quality and contract management of the project on a large scale, which means that choosing or designing a proper transaction mode is a vital factor for the success of a project   13  . Owner's management, delivery method and contract type are included in the project transaction mode and different combinations make up different transaction modes  
.
Many scholars have researched the owner's management, delivery method and contract type. Reference [5] studied the classic owner's management style, that is supervision and project management (PM) by using transaction cost economics. The result shows that it is suitable to use PM when the owner is weak in management or lacks experience, while on the contrary it would be more reasonable to use supervision. Reference [6] compared with many kinds of delivery method from the aspect of cost, schedule and quality including DesignBid-Build (DBB), Design-Build (DB) and so on, which concluded that DB had advantage in cost and schedule and the project using DB was not at a disadvantage in quality management. Reference [7] [8] [9] discussed the applicable conditions of each delivery method and explored the impact to the project performance brought by different delivery methods. It finally proposed to choose the delivery method according to the experts' experience. Reference [10] classified the construction project contract into lump sum contract, cost-plus contract, and cost reimbursable contract. Reference [11] pointed out that the contract types should fit with the features of projects and stressed that the risk distribution in the contract would directly influence the project cost. Reference [12] put forward a view that the design of transaction mode included organization design and contract design. Reference [13] claimed how to choose project contract from the aspect of transaction cost and pointed out that the ultimate goal of choosing a contract was to minimize the producing cost and transaction cost. Reference [14] studied the design of project delivery method in the concept of innovative project delivery method. Reference [15] put forward the design frame and steps based on the transaction cost of construction project. Reference [16] [17] considered that transaction mode was a process of designing and building a project for the owner, it changed with the contract types and technology relationship of different participants.
According to the researches above, researchers could find that: ①There have already existed classic delivery method, owner's management and contract types in engineering practice. The common concept is to choose from the existing classic styles or methods; ② Few researches design the transaction mode from the whole system, which not only goes against to the development of transaction mode but also couldn't meet the need of construction project. As a matter of fact, on the one hand most of the classic transaction modes came into being under certain circumstances. With the development of economy and technology, the project and construction conditions changed. Therefore, researchers need to innovate the classic modes. On the other hand different construction projects ranges from the project itself and construction condition so it is obvious that the existing modes is hard to satisfy the differences between projects. Researchers need to design the transaction mode according to the features of a project. Based on what researchers have mentioned above, according to the general principles of engineering design, this paper mainly studied the establishment process of a construction transaction mode and the selection process of delivery method, contract type and owner's management. 
II. THE DECISION-MAKING IN CONSTRUCTION TRANSACTION MODES
The construction project transaction has been involved in all the producing process. What is more, the construction project has large project quantity, complicated structures, high-standard quality, long periods of constructing and huge money investments, which makes its transaction much different from the usual goods. In order to raise the success possibility of construction transaction, people have summarized many sorts of formal or informal modes to regulate the construction trade, such as construction project transaction mode, delivery methods and different contract sorts. The formation and development of every formal or informal modes are to adapt to the special needs of some projects. When it comes to a specific construction projects, the owner should select a proper transaction mode based on its specific situations so as to promote the project to go smoothly. Hence, there are many decisions for the owner to make in the transaction. The followings are particularly important:
(1)The decision-making in delivery methods. The delivery methods usually have an obvious impact on the contract price and transaction cost. The DBB can promote competition and thus reducing the contract price, while on the other hand it increases the owner's management cost. On the contrary the DB/EPC may lower the competition extent which may not be helpful to reducing the contract price but the management cost of the owner will decline. To sum up the owner should consider comprehensively when selecting delivery methods.
(2) The decision-making in contract types. The contract type determines how to settle the contract price and the distribution of project risks between the owner and the contractor. Distributing the risks properly will increase the transaction efficiency and guarantee the project going on smoothly. Thus selecting the contract type is one of the owner's important decisions.
(3) The decision-making in owner's management. Different management styles have different cost and effects. Self-management can satisfy the requirements on the maximum extent but usually companied with a large organization and high management cost. Commissionedmanagement will raise the management standard and simplify the organization but the owner may have less control on the construction process. Therefore the owner's management should be determined by the management ability and the features of the project.
(4) The decision-making in the general transaction mode. The construction project transaction is made up of three parts that is delivery methods, contact type and owner's management. According to the system engineering theory, the local optimum of the three parts can't equal to the global optimum. Thus researchers can establish a feasible set by combining the three parts and choose the best transaction mode from it by using compatibility analysis.
III. COMBINATION AND COMPATIBILITY ANALYSIS OF TRANSACTION MODES

A. The combination of delivery methods, contract types and owner's management
When there are m kinds of delivery method, n kinds of owner's management and k kinds of contract types, the feasible project transaction mode is S m n k    and s stands for the number of feasible modes in the set. For example, when m=3, n=3, k=2, s=18. Therefore researchers can select a better mode by comparing and analyzing the 18 modes. Actually researchers could use compatibility analysis first to screen out some modes.
B. The compatibility analysis of delivery methods, contract types and owner's management
The delivery method and owner's management are closely related while the contract type is rather separated from them. Hence there may be compatible problems between the delivery method and the owner's management. For example, it is incompatible to combine the CM at risk delivery method with the CM agency owner's management, because when taking CM at risk as delivery method, the owner and the CM Company sign a contract. While taking CM agency as the owner's management, the owner and the CM Company sign a consulting service contract. It is impossible for the owner to sign a contract and a consulting service contract with one company at the same time. Therefore researchers establish Table 1 to make compatibility analysis between the delivery method and the owner's management. 
IV. THE DESIGN PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTION TRANSACTION MODES
According to the general principals of engineering design, researchers show the design process of construction project transaction mode in Fig. 1 . The specific design process can be described as follows:
Step 1: Establish the owner's objective system based on the investor's objectives and the general objective of the project. Generally speaking the owner's objective system can be divided into investment objectives, schedule objectives, quality objectives and other objectives.
Step 2: Make a priority list of the owner's objectives and determine the selection criterion. The transaction criterion usually include how to invite tenders (open tender or invited tender), how to evaluate the bid and so on.
Step 3: Analyze all the factors that is related to the transaction mode. Figure out all the factors that may influence the transaction mode, which usually consist of project characteristic, the owner's requirement and the construction circumstances. Then analyze each factor according to the project.
Step 4: Build the feasible transaction modes set. Based on the transaction cost theory, build the delivery methods set, contact types set and owner's management set. Then combine them to get feasible transaction modes set.
Step 5: According to the multiple attribute theory and the factors related to the transaction modes, evaluate the transaction modes in the set to figure out the most appropriate one.
A. The selection process of delivery methods
The delivery method determines the responsibility and the relationship between the project participants and the order of each procedure in the project. For most of the project owners, there exist many feasible delivery methods and each method has its own feature. In order to select them more conveniently, this paper has built an alternative delivery methods matrix based on the evaluation method of bidding and the relationship between design and construction, which is shown in Table  2 . EPC, Turn-Key, PMC Based on the characteristics of construction project and the related design factors, researchers build the feasible delivery method set through four steps, which is shown as followings:
Step 1: Build the alternative delivery method matrix. A project usually has more than one feasible delivery method. The matrix can help the owner to find all the feasible ways so as to make better choices. Researchers can build the matrix like Table 2 Step 2: Delete the infeasible delivery method based on the schedule objectives. The owner should consider the following questions to determine whether the schedule is tight or not according to the total objective of the project. Question 1: Is the relationship between the design and construction lapped? If the answer is yes, the owner should select the delivery method from the lapped ones. Then question 2: Could the project start constructing after primary design? If the answer is no, the owner could only select from the EPC, Turn-Key and PMC. Therefore researchers can delete the ones of grey background in Table 2 .
Step 3: Delete some delivery methods from the matrix based on the complexity of the project. 1) The definition of the project range. Before selecting the delivery method the owner should know whether the project range is clear or not. If it has not been decided clearly, the owner should answer the question whether it is difficult to define the project range. If the answer is yes, the owner should select the delivery method that is corresponded with the comprehensive evaluation method and take the contractor's credit, qualifications into consideration.
2) The contractors' advice. To complex projects, the early joining of the contractor will be beneficial to improve the practicability of the design and reduce the disputes in the construction period. Therefore the owner should answer the question whether the design process needs the contractor's joining. If the answer is yes, the owner should select the delivery method that is beneficial to the contractor's joining, such as CM-at risk, DB, PMC and so on.
3) The changing possibility in the construction process. For the projects that have high possibility of changing, the owner should pay attention to the contractor's credit and qualifications. The owner needs to answer the question whether there is a high possibility of changing in the construction. If the answer is yes, the owner should select the delivery method that is correspondent to the comprehensive evaluation method.
Step 4: Delete the infeasible delivery methods based on the owner's management ability. 1) The owner should consider whether he has the ability to examine the design files. If the answer is no, the owner should select ones that are convenient for external forces to examine them, such as CM-at risk.
2) The owner should also consider whether he has the ability to manage several master contractors at the same time. If the answer is no, the owner can select ones like DB or EPC or use the eternal forces to manage the project.
Step 5: Delete the infeasible delivery methods based on the local policies and regulations.
Generally speaking, the governments have some mandatory provisions about construction projects. Thus the owner should consider the question whether the alternative methods are legal. The illegal methods should be out of consideration.
Through the above steps, the remaining delivery methods in the matrix are feasible ones.
B. The selection process of contract types
The contract type is related to the depth of design and fuzziness of the project. When the design depth is low, the fuzziness of the project will be correspondently higher. Thus researchers should use cost reimbursable contract. With the design developing deeper, the fuzziness of the project will decline. The lump sum contract will be better. The specific analysis is as follows: 1) When the project is in the construction drawing design stage and the construction organization design is relatively complete, the lump sum contract is more suitable.
2) When the project is in the primary design stage, the design index or the engineering quantity is not certain, the unit price contract is more correct. 3) When the project is in the concept design stage, it is suitable to use the cost reimbursable contract. Besides for those projects whose delivery methods are PMC, EPC or Turn-Key, the target contract is more correct. Because the owner would be able to get a reliable investment cost and furtherly control the project cost.
C. The selection process of owner's management
The owner's management is influenced by the project's economic attribute, the owner's management ability and the project's complexity. Researchers can select it according to the flow chart in Fig. 2 . The specific analysis of the flow chart is as follows:
Step 1: Figure out the project's attribute. If it is public welfare, it would be suitable to use mandatory management. If it is profit-making, go to the next step.
Step 2: Assess the owner's management ability. If the owner have professional management ability, the autonomous management would be better. If the owner have no management ability, it is correct to use mandatory management. If it is quasi professional, go to the next step.
Step 3: Combining the complexity of the project and own management ability, the owner should consider the question whether he needs professional service to assist. If the answer is yes, then use mandatory management. If the answer is yes, then use autonomous management.
D. The construction project transaction modes set
After selecting the delivery methods, contract type and the owner's management, combine them to obtain feasible transaction modes, which are shown in Fig. 3 .
V. THE ENGINEERING EXAMPLE
A. The introduction of the project A water diversion project mainly includes two parts that is water diversion and control pollution. The diversion part consists of reconstructing the canal and improving the existing project of Sanyang River, Jinbao Channel and Xuhong River, which will newly build 14 pump stations and reconstruct 4 pump stations. Started in November 2002, the static investment of the project is 13.8 billion including 9.2 billion in water diversion and 4.6 billion in controlling pollution. In the diversion part, the first group of project includes Sanyang River Station, Tonghe Station, Baoying Station, Jiangdu Station reconstruction, four stations in Huaian, three stations in Huaiyin, Liushan Station, Jietai Station, Linjiaba Station and Luoma Lake water resources control. The planned investment of this group is 2.5 billion. Until the end of June 2008, this group of projects has already been completed 95%. In the second half of 2009, five design unit projects like Siyang Station will be started. The other stations will also be on construction in succession. In the pollution control part, by the end of June 2009, the Jiangsu part has completed 90 items, which has exceeded 90% of the planned investment. (1) The feasible delivery methods 1) The delivery method of river channel projects. The river channel projects are distributed along the river and probably in different administrative areas; the related technology is simple, but the construction circumstances, especially the house demolition and coordinating the relationships, are complicated. Under the influence of traditional delivery method there are few CM contractors could coordinate the relationship in the construction process. Therefore researchers should use DBB to make the design and the construction separated delivered.
2) The delivery method of the pump station. The pump station projects are rather concentrated and the external relationship coordination is simple. However the inner relationship coordination is complicated. In this case, DB, EPC or CM-at risk has more advantage than other methods. Considering the fact that the DB or EPC contractors that have the general contract ability in the construction market are lacked, it is impossible to use this kind of method in all the projects of this group. Hence researchers have to use DBB (general construction contractor) as well. Besides the owner is experienced in purchasing equipment and the civil engineering is closely related to equipment installation. It would be distracting to contract by item. Therefore researchers could use DB and furtherly divide it into two kinds: DB (after primary design) and DB (after contract design). In conclusion there are three delivery methods: DB (after primary design), DB (after contract design) and DBB (general construction contractor).
(2) The feasible contractor types The river channel project and the pump station project are all constructed after primary design; there still exists some uncertain factors and the schedule is always in 1 or 2 years. Thus the unit price contractor is the most appropriate.
(3) The feasible owner's management 1) Owner's management in the river channel project. Considering the fact that the owner's management ability is limited and the construction circumstance is complicated, researchers use construction agent/PM + supervision. Hence the owner's management style is "the owner's representatives + the construction agent+ the supervision". The practical experience has already proven it reasonable.
2) Owner's management in the pump station project. Compared with the channel project, the construction circumstances in the pump station is simple. The owner could use "the owner + supervision (leading)" or "the owner + supervision (auxiliary) to manage the project. The practical experience of the first group of projects proves them feasible.
In total researchers can get the feasible ways of river channel project and the pump station project. The river channel project only have one kind of delivery method, contract type and owner's management; the pump station projects have three delivery methods, one contract type and two kinds of owner's management.
C. The set of feasible transaction modes
Combined with the feasible delivery methods, contract types and the owner's management, researchers can get the set of feasible transaction modes.
(1) The set of river channel project There is only one transaction mode in the river channel project, which is "DBB+ the unit price contract+ the owner's representatives + the construction agent+ the supervision".
(2) The set of the pump station project. Through combination researchers get 6 feasible transaction modes, which is shown in Table 3 Table 3 . In the 6 modes, there are no principle conflicts. However considering that the owner's management ability is limited, it is impossible to apply Mode1, Mode3 or Mode5 to all the projects. Besides the DB contractor is lacked in the construction market, so researchers couldn't use DB in all the projects of one group.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has built the transaction mode design process and analyzed the related key problems. The complexity of the project, the fuzziness of the construction and the owner's management ability are vital factors in the design. Researchers have proposed the selection process of delivery methods, contract types and the owner's management according to the analysis results. In this paper, quantitative analysis are provided for the owner to design the transaction modes based on the feasible sets and the combination of delivery methods, contract types and the owner's management. The application in the example has achieved the aim of reducing the feasible transaction modes while making decisions, which has proven the effectiveness of this design process.
